Today, tomorrow, together, We Got This

Amazing things happen when we stick together. As she grows in Girl Scouts, she’ll continue to be the bravest, boldest, BEST version of herself– the version where she walks tall and acts with confidence! Don't let another day go by. Renew your membership with Girl Scouts today! Everyone who renews by June 30TH will receive an exclusive We Got This Patch!
2021 Spring Renewal Incentives

To qualify for the incentives, members must renew their membership between April 1 – June 30. All Troop Co-Leaders must fill out a Claim Form to be considered for Troop incentives.

**Michelle Obama “Becoming Me”**

To qualify: Access to register for a members only Virtual Becoming Me session with former first lady, Michelle Obama. Must renew or purchase an extended year membership by April 30.

**Spring Renewal Patch**

To qualify: Must renew by June 30, to qualify for the patch.

**Older Girl Outdoor Event**

To qualify: Any older girl (Cadette, Senior, Ambassador) who renews by June 30 will be automatically entered into a raffle for a full day outdoor experience at Mah Kah Wee. *Total of 75 Girl Scouts will be selected. Girl only event. Ratio will be met by Council Staff. Date TBD

**Younger Girl Juliette Outdoor Event**

To qualify: 1 younger Juliette Girl Scout (Daisy/Brownie/Junior) per county along with 1 adult (parent/guardian preferred) will be randomly selected for a half day outdoor experience. Must renew by June 30. *Date TBD

Troops can qualify for troop incentives by meeting 100% of total girl members and 50% of adult members. Girls can be made up of renewed or extended year memberships.

**Additional 5 cent per cookie box for the 2022 Cookie Program**

To qualify: Troop must meet criteria by May 15 and Participate in Citrus Fall Product Program with a minimum of $250 in troop sales. *5 cent bonus will be applied during 2022 Cookie Season.

**6 Younger Girl Troops will be drawn for an Outdoor Event**

To qualify: Troop must meet criteria by June 30 to qualify. 1 Younger Girl Troop (Daisy, Brownie or Junior) per county will be randomly selected for a half day outdoor experience at Mah Kah Wee. 2 adults per troop will be able to attend as well. Max of 12 girls per troop 2 adults. Date to be announced.

**$10 Troop Shop Credit**

To qualify: Troop must meet criteria by June 30 to qualify. Only valid at Citrus Council Shop and must be redeemed by Co-Leader by August 31, 2021.

**Free Co-Leader Membership**

To qualify: The community to meet this criteria will receive a free membership for one Troop Co-leader in each Troop of the community. *Funds to be applied at next Spring Renewal season in 2022.

*Girl Scouts of Citrus Council will be abiding by CDC guidelines in conjunction with COVID-19.